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By Lauri Hopple The Lincoln Southeast delegation,

representing the African country of Togo,
was named Best High School Delegation.
The Best College Delegation Award was
given to Israel, whose delegation members
came from Creighton University.

NMUN Secretary General John Sunny-gar- d

said he believed that Yehuda Blum's
keynote speech Thursday night influenced
the NMUM Israeli delegation's performance
throughout the conference. Blum is the
Israeli ambassador to the United States.

"It (the speech) gave them more confi-
dence because it showed them that they
could represent a country that everyone

about the conference.
"This (year's) is definitely the best

Security Council I've ever seen," Sunny-
gard said. 'The delegates on it were very
well-prepare- d and the staff just did an out-

standing job."
Planning for the 1984 NMUN has be-

gun. Sunnygard said applications for
positions on next year's staff are available
in the UPC or the CAP offices in the Ne-

braska Union.
Better promotion to attract greater stu-

dent involvement will be a major element
in preparing for the 1984 NMUN, Sunny-
gard said.

else hates," Sunnygard said.
Copies of resolutions passed by the dele-

gations will be sent to the approximately
300 participants of the conference. Sunny-
gard said the resolutions included state-
ments on nuclear weapons and chemical
biological weapons. Also passed was a

resolution calling for removal of foreign
military support in Central Ameiican
countries. The resolution was weak, Sunny-
gard said, because both the United States
and Soviet Union delegations opposed it.

Sunnygard said this year's NMUN con-
ference went smoothly and evaluations by
every delegate expressed favorable remarks

UNL student Jim Rogers, a member of
the delegation representing the United
States, was awarded a SI 00 scholarship for
Outstanding College Delegate Saturday, for
his performance during the three-da- y 1983
Nebraska Model United Nations conference.
A $50 scholarship went to Jeanne Demma
of Pius X High School in Lincoln. She was
named recipient of the Outstanding High
School Delegate award. She was a member
of the delegation of Ireland.

The scholarships were donated by the
United Nations Association of Lincoln.
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Enjoy excellent savings on our Bass Shoes for Men! These Bass
Loafers are made of soft, comfortable leather. A good deal at their

regular price, these shoes are a Big Deal at our low sale prices!
The Bass Tassel Weejun is now on sale for just $54.90. (Reg. $66.)
The Bass Penny Weejun is also on sale for just $54.90. (Reg. $65.)

By Margaret Reist
Sub - zero weather, snow and ice are not

the only reasons the UNL campus has a
chilly atmosphere for female college stu-
dents.

It can be uncomfortable for women in

spring, summer, fall or winter, and a Febru-

ary forum called "The University: A Chilly
Climate For Women" discusses the reasons
why, and what can be done about them.

The Chancellor's Commission on the
Status of Women is a body of nine repre-
sentatives who monitor and respond to
women's issues on campus and give input
to the chancellor.

The commission began organizing the
forum in October. When the chancellor de-

clared this year the "year of the learning
environment," it was decided to have one
month about women's issues, Jackie Hen-ningse- n,

program chairwoman of the forum
and commission representative, said.

The forum's main event will be a

speech, panel discussion and question --

and - answer period with UNL Chancellor
Martin Massengale and four panelists from
the Nebraska Commission on the Status of
Women. The panel discussion is today from
I 30 pjn. to 2:30 p.m. in the lounge of the
Nebraska Union.

Differences in attitudes begin occurring
when women start graduate school, Hen-ningse- n

said. There is a retention of the
idea that women can always back out of
graduate school and get married, she said.
Therefore, they often are not taken as seri-

ously as male students.
"We are interested in the classroom cli-

mate - in learning equally open to males
and females," she said.

A study of American colleges, the im-

petus for the forum idea, showed that bla-

tant discrimination does not exist in col-

leges, Henningsen said. However, the study
showed that subtle discrimination played
down the female students' seriousness.

Shorts
Come see what the Big Deal

is all about. But remember,
this sale ends in 10 days.

(Nobody's perfect)

Meat judges give 'Choice'perfornriance
Xl
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animal science at UNL, is the team's coach.
Team members Kenny Miller and Kent
Andersen placed fourth and fifth in overall

judging. Jeff Rudolph placed second in

beef judging. All three are sophomore agri-

culture majors. The team placed third in

beef grading, fifth in pork judging and
sixth in both lamb and beef judging.

The NU junior meat judging team
placed third in the Southwestern Exposit-
ion and Fat Stock Show Intercollegiate
Meats Judging Contest in Dallas.

Oklahoma State University placed first,
followed by Colorado State University.
Dwight Loveday, assistant professor of
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PERFECT FOR STUDENT STORAGE! Heavy duty,used steel file drawers that stack horizontally or vert-
ically. Each letter size 25-inc- h deep file drawer is com-
pletely encased. Steel roller bearing, smooth side con-
struction. Drawers stack and lock together to form
one sturdy unit. Drawers glide smoothly. These file
drawers are in excellent condition. Each drawer is
13 inches wide, 12 inches high and 25 inches deep.
The more you buy, the less they cost!
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The UNL Police Department received the following
calls and complaints from 7 a.m. Monday to 7 a.m. Tues-

day.
8:24 a.m. - Report of vandalism at construction site

of Alumni Association building, 1520 R Street.

9:03 a.m. - Paiking permit reported lost.

3:23 p.m. - UNL police assisted Lincoln Police De-

partment on a report of a stolen car on Ninth Street
between T and U streets, and reports of vandalism.

4:00 p.m. - Cash reported stolen from 426 N. 16th St.

4:39 p.m. - Lounge furniture reported stolen from
Harper Hall, second floor.

4:54 p.m. - Cather Hall resident reported receiving
annoying phone calls.

5:58 p.m. - Selleck Quadrangle resident reported re-

ceiving threatening phone calls.

7:11 p.m. - Trespasser reported at Mabel Lee Hall;

gone when officers arrived.

7:51 p.m. - Follow-u- p investigation on report of
thefts from coin-operate- d machine resulted in citation of
one juvenile.

10:35 p.m. - Report of severe heat build-u- p in a base-

ment room in Architecture Hall; settled by officers.

1:21 a.m. - Report of persons going through garbage

dumpsters in back of Burnett Hall.

1:24 a.m. - Disturbance reported at 1616 N. 16th St.;

persons reported yelling at each other.

3:41 a.m. - Neihardt Hall resident reported receiving
annoying phone calls.
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PLENTY OF FREE
STORESIDE PARKING

AT 3333 "O" ST. OJJLJL JU31- WV V s. ml r

MoctarCard)fine office furniture office machines office equipment

3333 "O" STREET 477-713- 1

STORE HOURS:
Open Weekdays
8:30 to 5:30,

Open Saturday
8 30 to 3:00.
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